
B I G WESTERN DRAMA

TD OPEN TOWiORRQW

Pendleton in Readiness for
Annual Round-U- p.

OLD-TIM- E SPIRIT REVIVED

Cowboys, Cowgirls, Indian and
Visitors Vrom All Quarter In

Town Awaiting Opening.

PE.VDLETO.V. Or. Sept. JO. (Spe-

cial.) The spirit of the old wdt
ha settled down over Pendleton, the
home of the Round-u- p. Cowboys and
cowgirls, dressed In the costumes of
the rn;e. are walking the etreeU
and waiting- - patiently for ar oppor-
tunity to stake their Uvea asalnst
the ag-llit- of the wild broncho.

minute with the whltea and the
s;sy coloring; In the blankets of the
red men l matched by the trappings
of the buckaroo. In the crowds that

re fast filling-- the streets also Is
seen the tall sombrero affected t
the business man. Pendleton is mak-
ing ready for Thursday morning,
when the curtain will rise on the
first act of the great western drama.

From the cow country In central
Oregon and fsom the wind-swe-

plains of Texas have come riders who
will compete for honors. Others are
here from Powder river and some
have come from Cheyenne, while
squatting about the corrals at the
hound-u- p grounds may be seen the
weather-beate- n faces of men who
have ridden in from the long atretches
cf the desert waste in the valley of
the Snake. Here and there also are to
be seen riders and wranglers who have
com down from Canada to take part
In the three eventful days.

Crowd Cosmopolites Oae.
A cosmopolitan crowd is pouring

Into the town. The hotels were long
since filled up by reservations made
weeks ago. Repulsed in their ad-
vances on the hotels, the visitors are
turning to the homes of townspeople,
which have been thrown open for the
week. In keeping with the customary
agreements made by citlsens prior to
Round-u- p time, no guest is asked to
pay more than 12.50 for a bed.

Happy Canyon, the fun center when
night falls, opens Wednesday. Thurs-
day the Immense amphitheater at the
Round-u- p grounds will open for the
pieasure-ben- t crowds. The grandstand
ami bleachers have been strengthened
by the addition of new timbers and
the low railing about the outside
track on which are run the many
races has been replaced with new
lumber.

Charles Trwln. Eddie McCarthy and
George Drumheller are In town with
their strings, fresh from the frontier-day- s

celebration at Walla Walla, and
with them have come Frank McCarrol
ar.d his wife. Bonnie; Yakima Canutt
Mable Strickland. Kitty Canutt. Bob
Lee and Dave Campbell. All are famed
riders in the west and well known
to Round-u- p crowds.

Had Breaekns in Corral.
Outlaw cayuaes are snapping and

quarreling in the corrals. Among them
are You Tell 'Km, always a favorite,
and No Name. Leatherneck. McAdoo
ar.d Bam Jackaon. A bad broncho
from Idaho, aired on the upper reaches
of the Snake river, has arrived her
with word that he has never been
ridden, although it of the best riders
in the west have endeavored to keep
their place on his hurricane deck.

A half dosen old stage coaches, rel-
ics of the days when four and six-hor-

teams raced across the plains,
have been rejuvenated and made
ready for the repetition of the wild
dashes common to travelers of the '0and '60s.

The Indian village, with Its sprawl-
ing children, its noisy dogs, the meeksquaw and the slow-movi- buck, is
being-- built on the shores of the Uma-
tilla.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE BIG

Clatskanle Has Beautiful New
(

.130,000 Building.
CLATSKANIK. Or., Sept. 20 (Spe-

cial.) Clatskanie high school opened
Monday with an unusually large at-
tendance. B. A. Berry is superintend-
ent. C. Gregg. Mrs. Gregg and Mrs.
Sagal are high school teachers, and
there are eight teachers In the grades.

A beautiful new $30,000 school
building has been erected this summer
and a commercial department has
been added to the curriculum under
the direction of Mr. Gregg.

Transportation from Mayger andQulncy has been started this school
year and between 20 and 10 enrolled
from the two placea. Homes have
been obtained for out-of-to- stu-
dents where there la no transporta-
tion.

STUDENTS T0GIVE PLAY

"The Dairy Homestead" to Be Pre
sented at Tualatin.

TUALATIN. Or, Sept 10. (Spe
clal.) The high school actors who
are remembered for the'r rendering
or -- Back to the Country Store' and
"The Surprise at Brlnkley's" will
stage on September 10 "The Dairy
Homestead." a four-ac- t melodrama
that requires extensive settings and
properties, all of which will be fash
ioned by the boy actors.
' The csst for this production will
consist of Luclle Wourms, Florence
Vlaene, Ruby Nyberg, Nellie Wesch.
Charles Vlaene, Willard Schmokel.
Kenneth Close, Fred Hamilton and
Samuel Gladney. The proceeds will be
devoted to equipping the gymnasium.

Albany Ministers Elect.
ALBANY. Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)

Dr. T. J. MrCrosaan, pastor of the
United Presbyterisn church of Albany
has been elected president of the Al
bany Ministerial aasoclation for the
coming year. Rev. William F. Rade-mach-

pastor of the Evangelical
church here, was secretary
In the annual election.

Postmaster Eum to Be Held.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Sept. 20. (Spe

cial.) An examination for the posi-
tion of postmaster for Oakvllle will

neu in the fcima town nail Octo-
ber IS. according to an announcement
by S. F. Nelson of Kim a. secretary of
the civic service commission. The
position carries a salary of $1400 a
year.

Frost Hurts Potatoes.
WESTON. Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)
Potato growers on Weston moun-tai- n

estimated that the frosts of last
week caiiHrd a loss in yield of 40 per
cint. Visltlr.c dealers predicted a
price of $i a sack ia the spring.
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Henry W. Collins, president of the Pendleton Round-u- p, has been Iden-

tified with the big- - show since Its inception 12 years ago. He became a
director tei years ago, first having charge of the events.

nade president.
Mr. Collin who is an expert horseman, is, like other members of the

tound-u- p association, a prominent business man of Pendleton. He is one
f the best-know- n grain men in the northwest.

PROBLEM OP YOTJXG FOLK BE

COMES WORLD-WID- E.

Cnwliolenome Craze for Amuse

ment Declared Dangerous Ele-

ment In Slump From Religion.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Sept. 20. Re
ports of business committees ior mi
KuroDean and American sections
marked yesterday's session of the 11th
general council of the Alliance of He- -

formed Churches. The meeting
opened with devotional exercises con-

ducted by Dr. William Park of Bel-fus- t,

Ireland, president of the alii- -
nee.
The Sabbath schools and young

people's committee's report was pre
sented by Dr. R. J. Drummond of
Edinburgh, and dealt In the main
with the effect of the world war on
the church's work among young
people. The church today, he said, is
confronted by the problem of bring
ing many of these young people back
to the life they left.

'Men, after months and years oi
alternate spells of intense strain and
comparative Inactivity, restricted
liberty and strict discipline, may eas-
ily enough have felt that in the first
Instance on return to civilian life, it
was ease, enjoyment and society they
wanted and then a calling In life
through which to earn a livelihood."
said the report. "Girls who had tast-
ed the flavor of liberty away from
home had acquired a habit and tem-
per that waa less accessible to advice
and guidance than formerly. And the

obtrusive feature of young life
on the first blush of it has been an
unwholesome erase . for amusement.
cinemas and dancing: in the world,
of labor a disinclination for steady.
honest work, a too ready ear for ex-
treme measures. But there are signs
that that will pass. ' The outlook is
full of hope."

DEER SLAYERS ARE FINED

DEFENDANTS AT PHILOMATH
IMMEDIATELY APPEAL.

Cnablo to Obtain Jury, Agreement
Made So as to Get Case Out

of Justice Court.

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 20. (Spe-
cial.) Unable to obtain a jury and
having exhausted the panel and not
wishing to place the county to any
more expense than necessary, the de-
fendants in the deer slaying case at
Philomath agreed to leave their cases
tc Justice of the Peace Minshall, re-
serving the right to appeal. Min- -
anall promptly fined Harry Wlnkley
$250 on charge of having ahot and
killed a doe and fined each of the
other five defendants $250 each on
charges of disguising the sex of a
deer. The defendants appealed and
the case w'll now be tried in Corval--
11s ia the circuit court.

No evidence was offered In the case
by the defense today and little by the
proaecutlon, merely enough of the
legal formalities being complied with
to get the case out of the Justice
court on appeal.

District Game Warden Hawker
testified that he found four deer
hanging in the camp of the defend-
ants with the sex disguised. The
witness also testified that there waa
one deer w'th horns In the camp.

The defendants, other than Wink-le- y,

who were fined, are James Gal-
lagher, B. C. Irvine, J. Reynolds,
C. H. Reynolds and A. A. Hull.

"Irrigation Ditch" Is Attraction.
PRINEVILLE. Ot.. Sept.' 20 (Spe-

cial.) Fred Hoelscher, commander
of Crook county post. American Le-
gion, has obtained a big attraction
for the interstate fair, in '"The Battle
of the Argonne." This spectacular
play will be staged at the fair
grounds the night of October 7, un-
der the auspices of the Legion, and
all gate recelpta for the event will
go to the veterans. A unique fea-
ture of fair week will be the "Irri-
gation Ditch." which is the name
given by the Crook county Irrigators
to the place of amusement which
they will conduct. King Alfalfa Rex
will be the chief water master and
promises many interesting features.

Rain Cn welcome to Prune Men.
QUINABT, Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)
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ripe prunes ready for picking, the
deluge of rain that began as a gen-
tle mist Saturday night, found no
great welcome among fruit men, who
fear a repetition of the unseasonable
weather that ruined the crop last
year. As the frost early last week
killed corn, tomatoes, squash and
potato vines, the rain Is of no value
to gardeners, but will prove of in-

estimable benefit in reviving pas-
tures. Iayinr dust, forest fires, and
In softening the ground so that fall
plowing may proceed. A few hops
are unpicked, although much of the
crop is under cover. The frosted
com Is being put- - in silos, ss but
few fields will produce matured ears.

AGENTS URGE Ml BODY

COLLECTORS WOCLD HAVE
PACIFIC COAST ASSOCIATION.

Promoters of Idea Maintain It
Would Protect Merchants

From Deadbeats.

At the closing of the convention of
the Collection Agencies' association
of Oregon at the Multnomah hotel
yesterday the organization of an as
sociation of collection agencies in
all Pacific coast states was urged in
resolutions adopted.

Proponents of the idea suggested
that such a federation of agencies
would be able to propose and urge
the passage of laws to further pro-
tect merchants against bad-chec- k

passers aa well as irresponsible col
lection agencies and at the same time
would be able to maintain a clearing
house of information concerning itin-
erant dead beats who move from one
city to another after exhausting their
credit.

Visiting delegates from other states
of the Pacific coast were instructed
to take the matter up with their state
association with a view to forming
such an organization in the future.

It was announced that every effort
was being made by the Oregon as-
sociation to raise the standard of the
collection profession and it was in
tended In the near future to put on
an advertising campaign acquainting
the public witn the ethics and plans
of the profession in that respect here.

As the closing feature of the con
vention yesterday the visiting dele
gates were taken on a drive over the
Columbia River highway. Dinner was
served at the Columbia Gorge hotel

DEDICATION PLANS MADE

Final Details of Celebration at
Armory Opening Completed.

CENTRAL! A. Wash.. Sept. 20.
(Special.) Final details of the pro-
gramme for the dedication of Cen
tra lia's new armory Thursday were
completed last night at a meeting of
the dedication committee.

C. D. Cunningham, department com
mander of the American Legion, will
preside at exercises n the Main-stre- et

park Immediately after the pa-
rade, when a flag will be presented to
the armory by W. H. Cameron on be
half of school children of the city.
Adjutant-Gener- al Maurice Thompson
will accept the flag. Keys to the
armory will be accepted by Lieutenant-Go-

vernor Coyle. An address by
Thomas Vance of Olympia will fea-
ture the programme. Following- the
exercises In the park flag raising
ceremonies will be held at the
armory.

COWS S0LVE PROBLEM

Prlnevllle Boy Growers Find Cse
for Surplus Crops.

PRINEVILLE, Or., SeptJ 20 (Spe-
cial.) Owing to the splendid quality
of the two cars of dairy cows shlppel
here last week and distributed to
the farmers by the Bank of Prine-vill- e.

two more carloads will be sent
for immediately. The cows, which
were bought in the Willamette val-
ley and selected by Professor Fitts
of Oregon Agricultural college; W. B.
Tucker, county agent; and W. S.
Ayres. cost the farmers about 80
a head.
.The dairy business seems to offer

a solution to the problem of dis-
posing of the quantities of hay raised
in this section and many farmers are
contemplating going into this busi-
ness on a large scale. At this time
a number of silos are being erected
throughout the county.

Weston Paves Streets.
WESTON, Or.. Sept. 20. (Special.)

--Street Improvement ia under way

at Weston. Gravel is being unloaded
for concrete curb and gutter work
and paving will be begun by Warren
Construction company la the near fu
ture.

Tank Corps Men Return.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Sept. 20.

(Special.) Sunday a detachment of
company L, national guard lanx
corps, returned from the devastated
timber areas of the Olympic penin
sula, where it had been on duty since
July 8 with guardsmen of other units
The local detachment consisted of
Ted Patton, Harold Ward. Jack Flrn,
Edwin Wise. Charles Strobel, Charles
Stevenson and Victor Haller.

t

Fire Destroys Mill.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Sept. 20. (Spe-

cial.) The mill an machinery of the
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Raynsters mark
a triumph in raincoat making
These unique coats are made of
smart woolen fabrics backed

by rubber as light as silk

by the oldest rubberMADE in the world,
Raynsters give you perfect protec-
tion in the hardest rain. Every seam,
every inch is sealed with six light
layers of rubber built one upon
the other with infinite care and skill.
But that's not all!

With a Raynster, you get a real
raincoat that has all the snap and
go of a smart light overcoat. Many
different types, in plain or belted
models, for men, women, boys and.
girls. Many attractive fabrics wool

United
111

A. complete line of

Marcella Lumber company near Ceres
were destroyed by fire, the docks and
yard being saved. George A. Pier, A.

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

ens, worsteds, heathertones. And
each one backed by hidden rubber,
light as silkl

Raynsters are also made with a
smooth rubber surface for farm-
ers, firemen, policemen, drivers, and
all who work outdoors. These types
have the rubber on the outside to
repel stains and dirt.

No matter what the price, every
Raynster offers you supreme quality:
finest tailoring, the highest grade of
rubber, andyears ofexpert experience.

Ask to see the new Raynster
models at any good clothier's or
write us for address of your nearest
dealer. Be sure to look for the

' Raynster label I

States'Rubber Company
- 115 Sixth Street, North

raincoats a type for every need

F. Henkle and William Roney are the
owners. Incendiarism is suspected as
the caue of the fire. The plant, which

had a dally capacity of 20;000 feet,
had not been running lately. The
owners plan to rebuild.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it as our honest belief
that the tobaccos used in Chester-- "

field are of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Ccv

Chesterfield.
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

YOU'LL GET RID OF

BLACKHEADS SURE

There Is one simple, safe and sure
way that never fails to get rid of
blackheads and that Is to dissolve
them.

To do this get two ounces of
calonite powder from any drug store

sprinkle a little on a hot. wet
sponKe rub over the blackheadsbriskly wash the parts and you
will be surprised how the black-
heads have dtxuppeared. Big black-
heads, little blackheads, no matter
whete they are, simply dlxsolve and
disappear, leaving the parts without
any mark whatever. Blackheads
are simply a mixture of dust and
dirt and secretions from the body
that form in the pores of the skin.Pinching and squeezing only cauiirritation, make large pores, and do
not get the blackheads out after

they become hard. The calonite
powder and the water simply dis-
solve the blackhends so they wsxh
rlKht out, leaving the pores free and
clean and In their natural condition.
Anyone troubled with these unsight-
ly blemishes should certainly try this
simple method. Adv.

THREE EPOCHS IN WOMAN'S LIFE

There are three critical stsges in a
woman's life which leave their mark
on her career the first when she
changes from a care-fre- e girl to a
woman, the second motherhood, and
the third is change of life. Most of
the misery which comes to women
through 111 health dates from one or
another of these periods, but women
should remember that Lydta E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound Is a re-

liable remedy and hss been very suc-
cessful in overcoming the ailments
which may come to them st these
times, aa It is a natural restorative
for such conditions. Nearly a half a
century of success entitles Lydia E.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound to the
respect and confidence of every fair-mind- ed

woman. Adv.
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